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LINCOLN-1\lASTER OF PROSE
There has been a tendency to view tho paning of
Abraham Lincoln when but 56 yean of age, purely •• o
political calaml~y. Some hletoriallS have gone 10 far ••
to atreu the point that his martyrdom wao the p rimary
factor In hla elevation to a place among the lmmortala.
There are othen, however, who believe that pooalbly hla
political taak wu not completely finlahed by April 15,
1865. There Ia every Indication that had be lived he
would have brought to the reeonatruetlon daJW a type of
atateornomhlp troDJ«ndlng even lUs llrat odminbtnlion.
LltUo ottentlon hu been given to tho cutting ohort
by on ...... In of Lincoln's career u 1 jurlot. Bow well
the former Illinois lawyer would have rraced tho chair
of the Chief Justice on the Supreme Court bench hu been
given but little cooalderatlon. What about hla moral
Integrity and Ita Influence on the Institutions with which
he might have been associated, had he lived. Would hla
oratory have aulfored as he approached a more ma~uro
nge 1 For our preaent inquiry, we wonder it the aa~ualn'a
bullet did not cut ehort one of the moat promising literary
careers In t ho llold of American letters.
The Ltmdlm SJ)<ctotor, which usually speaks with aome
authority in Engllah literary eirelee, while Lincoln atlll
lived made aome Important observatiom with respect to
him u a muter of proae, as thla opening eentenee of a
contributed article will reveal:
":-lo criticism of Mr. Lincoln can be in any aense ade·
quate which does not deal with his astonishing power
over words. It is not too much to aay of him that he b
among the greateat masters of prose ever produced by
tbe English race. Self-educated, or rather not educated at
all in tho ordinary sense, as be was, he contrived to
obtain an Insight and power in the handling of tbo
meehaniam of lettora 1uch as has been given to f ew men
in hJs, or, indeed, in any ago."

Hazlett etresses that "the proao writer so uses his pen;
that he loii<!S no particle of tho exact characteristic ex·
tremo impression of the thing he writes about." This
achievement noted by Hazlett aeeordlng to our Spectator
article ia set forth as: "The predominant note through·
out all of Mr. Uncoln'a work. We feel that he le like the
engineer who controls some mighty reJ!et'\'Oir. Aa he
desha he opens the varioua aluie. pta, but tor no
lnstanc:<l is the water not under hia enUre control. We
are aensible In reading Mr. Lincoln'• writinga that an
immense force is gathering up behind him, and in each
Jet that ftows every drop ia mcanL Some writers only
leak; othera half ftow through determined channele, half
leak away their words like a broken lock when it is
emptying. The greatest, like Mr. Lincoln, aend out none
but clear..shaped streams."
Lincoln's literary ability has not eacaped the notice

ot some American eritiquc3. Ono ot them atatu, "The
Lincoln speeches and messagee are all marked by the
same original power and felicity. He used words as none
of hie contemporaries used them. His style wo. his own,
and nobody could aueeesefully lml~atc lt. . . . There is
no trace of resemblance In any model In all the abun·
dan«l of hla compooitlon, but in every lnatenee there is
the eame sense of individuality, the aame auursnee of
perfect knowledge, the aame akillful adaptation of means
to an end which leave no room for critlclan."
While we do have a statement written in 1832 when
Abraham Lincoln was but 23 yean old, It ia to be regretted that we do not have extant earlier contrihutiona
which Lincoln is known to have prepared when he was
not over aineen yean of age. The origin of Uncoln's
peculiar choice of words Ia revealed by a remlniecenee
of Dr. John Putnam Gulliver who converaod with Lincoln
about hie early literary hablta and wrote down at the
time commenta made by the Cooper Union orator.

The Sp<etotor critique felt that Llncoln'a proae wu
even finer than aome of his "pieces of inspired rhetoric:."
Llncoln'a rhetoric, memoranda and written add......,.,
were au~ted no olferlng examples of his superior OM
of words. lie was likened to John Bright who could exercise the power of 41 winning illwninating phraae.a" ••
expertly on poJ)<!r as upon the platform. The critique
did acknowledge that "Lincoln was far superior to
Bright In measuring up to Hazlett's description of tho
suecesaful proao writer's performance."

Lincoln eald to Gulliver: "I tan say this, that among
my earlieat recollections I remember how, when a mere
child, I used to get Irritated when anybody talked to me
In a way I could not understnnd. I don't think I ever
got angry at anything else in my life. Dut that always
disturbed m}' temper, and has ever aln~e. I can remem·
ber going to my little bedroom, after bearing the neighbora talk, of an evening, with my father, and apending
no small part of the night walking up and down, and
trying to make out what waa the exact meaning of aome
of their, to me, dark sayings. I could not aleep, though I
often tried to, when I got on au<h a hunt after an
Idea, until I had caught it; and when I thought I had
got it, I was not satisfied until I had npeated It over and
over, until I bad put it in langua~e plain enough, as 1
thought, for any boy I knew to comprehend. This waa
a kind of passion with me, and It baa atuck by me, for
I am never easy now, when I am handling a thought, till
I have bounded it north nnd bounded It south, and
bounded it east, and bounded It west."

William Hazlett, friend and collaborator of both
Chari.. Lnmb and Leigh Hunt and a famoue Engllah
eseayiat In hla own name, waa "perfect In dellnltlon."

Dr. Gulliver referred to this atatement of Lincoln's
aa "the most splendid edueatlonal fact I over happened
upon."

Before launching Into a fuller discuselon of Llncoln'a
power over words, the contributor to Tho Spectotor
acknowledged Lincoln's ability as an orator which the
writer thought might be instinctive. He haatened to
argue however, that "Mr. Lincoln did not get hla ability
to handle p""'e through hia gift of speech. That theeo are
separate though coordinate faculties Is a matter beyond
dispute, for many of the groat oraton of the world have
proved themaelves exe<!edingly inefficient in the matter
of deliberate composition."

